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EDWARD VII; ENGLAND'S ALL HOPE GONELEARNING TRUTHS BROWN

KING, DIED LAST NIGHT
Tntumonia FoUoLving an Attack of bronchitis Wat Causo of DmisOnly Ntarett

JUlatit'tt and Thystcians Trtttnt Whtn End Cams Thi Trine of Walts
Automatically Vecamo Hulsr Upon th Death of His Father.

(By Tao Aeaerjated Praa.)
Leaden, May 7. Kin. Edward VII

die, at lLai 'elook but eight. Tk

rrinoe of Walee ia king, aasuaiing tk
titlet of Geerge V, aad will take tk
eath hafore tk privy oouacil at I 'clock

thi afternoon.
CesnUkg ao uddealy, th death of tk

king eaa not bnt bring the greatest sor-

row to the aauost, in wkoae haarta Ed-

ward, In aa Priam of Walee, aad af-

terward a aoveraiga, add flrat plaoa,
Hia abort reign of nine yean haa been a
aiatory of stimng tlaaee. u opeaeei wita
th aeoclaspea of peace after a long and
trying campaign in South AJrioa,

throughout the kuigdom. Tke aaoital
and,iv' without axmtemeut, but aadly,

Btaide the ncaroat reUtive ia Eng-
land, the Duke of Fif and tk n

of Caaterbnry.were in tha deatk
ckaaber. Tk king a brother, tk Duke
of Oonaaught, with hi family, i at
Sues, hastening home from Africa. The
Icing' daughter, (Jueeo Maud, of Nor-
way, will start for England tomorrow.

Death Wai Xspectcd.
Th IntaUigenee that the end ef King

Edward' reign had eonae waa not a
surprise at the laat. The people had
beta expecting to hear it at any mo-

ment ainoe tha evening's bulletia wa
posted at Buckingham palace and ftaaked

tor m King, wita a is awn people, waa
unquestionably on of tk moat popular
ruler in the world. They regarded kim
a one of tke troageat foror making
for the etability of the peace of th em-

pire. .

The faahioaabie re ta areata were just
emptying and a few group of late the-
ater goers were making their way home
ward through the rain, wtule a email
crowd atill hung about the palace, when
the streets were tilled suddenly with
newsboys shrilly crying: "Death of tke
king." The paper were quickly eeixed
and the people dieeuaeed the momen-
tous txent quietly and soon dispersed.
The streets were deserted by 1 o'clock.

Anaeanced te tha World.
vVitiin a few momenta after th dcartt

of tha king, tk bom eflioe telegraphed
the intelligence to the head of other
govern men a and British diplomats and
colonial otflees throughout the world.

Almost to the rod the king refused to
take to bis bed, and wa sitting up yes-
terday in a large chair, so the palace
stories go, corroborating the drarription
of him aa an unruly patient, which Dr.
Ott gave to a Vienna interviewer hut
evening.

Hia Laat Word.
(hie of the last utterances attributed

te King Edward waa, -- Well, it i all
over; hut I think I have done my duty."

He aeemed then to have reached a full
realization that hi end waa feat ap- -

proaening.

Not One Chance In a Thou- -
'

sand That Men Live.

FEW BODIES YET RECOVERED!

Idenrlftrillllll It Hurt hi ! IfIWWattaUHejiiafai ana wj M a m J aa w aaaaai aw a

Brass Checks Foul Air Inter-

feres With the Workers.

(By Th Aaaocieted Praa. I

Palo, Ala., May . Fourteen hun-

dred feat and more below th earth'
surface li tonight all but 17 of tht more
than 100 minora wkose live wrie
snuffed out yesterday in the explosion in,
mine No. t of tke Pelo Coal and t ok
uoinpaay, oa tk outskirts of this little
town. Hop of boding any of the en-

tombed man aliv wa practically aban-
doned this afternoon, though there are
about the entrance of the mine tonight

hriother, wive and other relative of
th entombed men who still cling to aa
alnxwt hopeless hop that their loved
One will he brought out wit h a spark of
life yet remaining. The eiperienoed

aad old miners shake their
head and say there ia no chasm.

s he bodice of th 17 men brought to
th eurfac today and tonight wort
mangled so that their features were not
recognirablr. Identification waa poasihle
only by mean uf th little bras checka
which they carried.

'ou! ail ill the mine today caused by
decoaiposing bodies of nuiles and the
miners themselves, well aa the

prearnu of afterdamp, interfered
with the work of reecw. It waa believed
that the mint could be cleared of all thia
by midnight tonight, and that probably
311 or more additional bodice would be
brought out before morning.

Already the work of succoring the
families deprived of their money-earnin-

heads is in progreaa. Itesidea the relief
extended by the officials of the mine,
the Red Cross, through Maurice Wil
lows, of Birmingham, I supplying the
aeerwuria of life to th fun i lie of the
victim, miojl af whom www left almost
penniless. The national headquarters
of the Red Cross has wired bar ink-
ing that, it he advised of the amount of
money neenssary for the immediate
needs of the eople.

That Iheie are men in the rnlnea other
than thoae Whose namea were given out
last night by the company foreman was
established lieyond doubt Iste thia after-
noon when the IuhI of the bodies recov-

ered today were brought up and Victor
Harnett waa identified. The oompany's
rtdl failed to show bis naine. W hat is
considered a conservative eatimate to-

night ptacea the number of men en
tombed at between 121 and 116. That
all are dead Is not doubted

Kd-- ard Klynn. nun- - inspector of th,
Tennessee Coal nnd Iron company, ia in
chanre of the rescue work tonicht. He
expressed the belief that the bodies of
everyone of the entombed men will be
brought to the aurfacc Saturday

SUBPOENA CAROLINIANS

hantnd In TpcMfi; In l.nvPrnmont Tnt"aUICU ,U ,BSI,IJ ""'CrUUlCUl bUI

ton Suit.

" iy s.,
Kaleigh. May 6 It became known

'here today that t lenut two prominent
cotton men in tin, iho eastern, and t

:uin:Tr:,o,rowrkJ',:ndh:'rn
peaj beffire the urnati mrr in the inn-- i

The aneen aal ether of Mm roval!s!x month, tad tlie lord, avajrnr ka

THE THIRD DAY

Boll Call Brought Out Many

Petitions and Memorials.

WOMEN ASK LAYMEN'S RIGHTS

Sunday 4 to 3 F. IL Set Aside Fcr

Olrlne Prajer For Culdaace In

Selection ot Kei Msbs-ps- .

(Special to Daily News )

Aabevill, May 8. The session af the
general conference of the Methodist
Kpiscopel Church. South, today waa
flooded with petiliuue and reeolutiona re- -

irardina variuua Bnmoscd chaua in
.hurck government. Many of th meai
oriels dealt with th "woman aluffragi'"
que i on, soma tor and some again al-
lowing womea of the churoh right in
tke annual conference equal to the lay-
men.

One of the interesting of
the morning came when an effort to
put through an immediate vote of thanks
to Mr. Ruaaell Sage for her gift laat
week to tk Amrricau Bible suci.ty of
tMOMt wa brought up.

Dr. William Havens, on of tke tecr-- .
tariee ef tke Ameikan Bible Boriety,
wa introduced and lie stated that Mr.
Mage some time ago made the offer and
that be had d in raising the ad-

ditional --iO0.uJ required to make Mr,
Sage' gift available. Tins was greeted
with loud applause. Then t dclegaje
taking the floor wanted to introduce a
resolution to thank Mrs. Sage, and tin's
wus ruled out ticcHine he had not nicdit
it in duplicate. Ilelore In- - could get this
done, another delegate Inking the floor,
had put through a renolution appointing
a committee of five on this question u
thanking Mrs. Sage, and the resolution
introduced by the Brt delegate waa re-

ferred to that committee.
Another eftort was msde to get tha

rules suspended nnd allow an lmmedial
vote of thank to be passed and thi
also went to thia special committee. The
conference seemed thankful enough for
th money Mrs. sge hail donated, out
had iMteii Itself in a narliamentarr tan
gle.

The committee will report tomorrow.
A message of greeting was sent to tlte

niriisn vrtursill p.)UMi'p.TI ciliirill fi it-

eral conference imvi hi in Savan-
nah, lim.

Proceedings in Detail.
1'he earlv hours today of the third

day's session ot the conference were-give-

over largely to the of
memorials' from conferenoes. district
and rhutcjirs and trkewi.e from women's
home mission societies aking for tint
rights of laity fur women. The memo-
rials were sesil to tke secretaries as
the conference delemiltona were nailed ill
ffrM ,othe. f there waa
ah interruption in he retpinat for tint
right ot the Uity for women wnen ftotnu
society, church or dintih't nouhl protect
aaraiust the "iirTiaire movement Theo
protests, however, wir preatty in tha
minority.

DcTOUonal Rierriset.
The third day of rmte:en' open-

ed with the iiifiial devotinnal exercJ-e-

Itishop Hcndrix in the chaar. Alter the,
reading of the minutes, Pihp WiUoti
torfk the chair.

Communication from the bishops rela-

tive to the VanderbiH was. on
a dtvide vote, cpenf I to thi commit
lees un olu'ation.

New etrrhala, lay and iletial delegates,
were announced trim several cunlei-ence- s

'fvernl r'iuet 1 note n.ade br t n

fiT n 'e deb'p itr-- f." ' !! dti
fci'fMi. cuninii le -

Dr. I'rrke. pr N.iite,! 'lie greeting

church. h mesiMirial j"ter inetnonaJ

rent to some laiiirhtei. 'i. ri . .

infi ;i'id renu. i keH 1. ' n ..r i
thif question ot w.. n n thi- - w - ,.n
thing save a lauhin? matt' r,H a k ' I

that the reading of th- - t-- u nis
A rerriiet was read in t - i'rict,

at annual conference
A memorial relt'ne tk. nanershtp

'of Vandrhilt tin'-'i'i'- ent to th"
education.! orr th ' f

Memo-- . a w re nt h f t

nk;n7 chanj?Cv in fb- n'tiI for ihe h'
tin of Tri!ant

A nnonni uhi "wi- It .m'.,
wh" vetrda thr fi.'lit for the it

t nwlu'-- ' t'..' e:ii pt'Taaif' in
'h- teiTif r.t cni-i- . tt.e. Th.tt owing
to etjnf '.i,or. a - plfc dt meeting

the committee nirt a'
'two place. iiih no tuonm preaent at
cither meeting. He at a ted that the corn
in, f ee w O'.jM meet t h, flenwni

(ocl.rr--

M iit conference tent P.imVr
tn ludinr t ire-- of wrraeii,

'and to defin th duie of tni"te.
me'n-.ris- from one of the Woman'"

II, me Miion norietie of the North
conference ptitinrc( funst th-

IT'- - of laitv 'or women, white a great
fltf h of meuv.nal from other women

auysiMie i petit toned tor omen'v r.trtiM
Oklahoma conference sent a in

jor (nr rPn0.;ti r.f tne tia.e ,n:n ;aid
,,uA ' a'"ier 'vneTi-- a

nir for riahta of Is1"t fur .

vContiaued an Pagr 3, Coraama

GOT PLUM

Appointed Railroad Commls-slooe- r

by Governor Kitchln.

IS "CLAD TO SERVE PEOPLE"

BeGerei former Secretary is Not As-

sured ol tbi Romioatlai Fir

Tdc Fosttleo.

(Special to Daily Nw.)
Raitiga, May . Henry Clay Bern
ualeaa tai fteraaoa a

from Oavaraor Kitehin to succeed tk
lata B. K. Ayoaek a oarporatkm

Mr. Brown, who aa kaaa
aamtary to th aarporatioa coaamiaaioa
for iglita yaara, waa auaamoaad to
tk governor's offie akout aooa aad aooa
thoreaftar tk aaaawneenMnt waa aaada
that k bad baaa aantad for tk

for which tkera war just
90 applicants, Mr. Brown not being
aaaoag tk number. Thia apaointmant
will vaeata tk aertayihia of th com
niiaaloa, a plaoa to be (lied by ta

Hoe after a had raeeived hi a

from tk governor, Mr. Brawn
aid: "I ant glad that I shall hav taa

opportuaity to aerre the people of tk
tat a corporation conmiaaioaer. In

annoaneing my candidacy recently I
aaid 'I aledg myself, if nominated aad
elected esnimiaiar, to ex feme aad ex-
ecute th exieting law aad all ueh lawa
aa may hereafter he passed, subeeribiag
aad OeAaing the duties of orporation
eommlaaieaer faithfully and impratially
and to th beet of my ability, with a
view to th progress of our proa parity
and tha welfare ef all the people.' I re-
new that pledge today. I hav been
overwhelmed with kind assurance of
uppert reoaivad from all claaae of our
rpl throagbout the entire atat ainee

my aonouncemant. And while
t flrat I did not amply for the position

mad vacant by tk lameatable deatk of
Mr. Ayeoek, I learned that ao many
eitiaen had written to the governor
without my knowledge urging him bo
tender m tha appointment and a marts'
bad written to ata t ihe aasa.e1t
that I doalried that it wae my duty t
apply for the positron, which I did yes
terday."

The view la expressed here that the
appointment of Mr. Brown will have the
effect of assuring him of the convention
nomination for the central rommission-ershi-

which this appointment aarriee,
hia endorsements baring come from every
section of the state, making it a fore-
gone conolusioa that hia nomination to
succeed himself will be without oppoai-tio-

Also, it will leave W. T. Lee and
other western candidate for th seat to
be vacated by Commissioner 8. U Roger
free to make that race without the han-
dicap that waa given by the strong cam
paiga that waa being waged for thia
nam tna t ton by Mr. Brown.

Mr. Brown will take the oath of of
flea aa commissioner within the next
day or two. and probably early next
week there will be th election of a new
eecretary to the commission to succeed
Mr. Brown. A very great deal of work
ia to be done by the commission within
the next few months, including the tax
assessments for tk entire state.

Boy Waa Hanged.
By The Aesociated Press,

lVland. Kla.. May 6 -- Irving Mnbet,
the lii year old Connecticut boy who wa
convicted of the brutal murder of CVvie
Tedder, a 13 year-ol- girl, near this
place on the evening of Kebruary 12
last, was hanged here today.

He made no statement as to his mo-
tive for the crime, whicb be con tossed
hortlv after his arrest. Today he ex

hibiteil no emotion and walked "from the
death cell to the scaffold with uncern-oerne-

countenance and without the
slightest manifestation of fear.

Ftrmr Shot and Kilted.
(By The ArWofiaUd Pre. I

Spaviftoburv. fl. May Prtetr
Kntjy, a, larmrf lwiliiir 20 mile
.with of b?re. near th Lnioo eount-lin- ,

wu shot and killed by his brother.
David KmmnMy, thin Th
tr(f-d- y w aaM to b-- th f a di
pute qyt the location of a land

tdhir farms. o arreftts hav
bn reported.

oountry, kind this dist nUution will .h?
inrreawd a the rampaieTt gom on. Whil-i- hr

ltnorratii havr lrn claiming
rvthing in iiiht and prftPndniR that

tbr vear' election would be
in their favor, the tiavr 1m.
working and planning for a aiiroeittul
tamfmipn, Thia work. a nual. will

legitimate line, intoinunje the
pie of the work ot the administration, of
i be truth about legislation antl rorre t

ing the mireprewntation jtent out by
t he rnemy.

The people are bejfinninp to ra!i7
that a liooer-Mi'-' flou-i- e would be a
severe blow not only to the effort of
legislation in behalf of the peopl,-- , buL
a menace and check to the business pros-
perity of th eountry and rereraal of
preaent industrial conditions. Such a
rmli, it ia believed, cannot be attained
when the laborinjp elae of the country
soberly jfive thm attention to th sit-

uation. A frw llfminilH r.ewpapT
iOvn pretliti aV lcind of calamity anl
disaster, but the maaaes whoae intentions

r do not g"t through to press will
record their rote on the 8th of next
November for the party wfaiefc means
profrHra and properity and for tlie par-
ty which haa a record to point to in
the fmt as am earnest of what U a

to 4. U lit futurt.

eaocludea at the crucial moment of one
of tha meet axemen toue political atrug-gl- e

of Btedera tiaae between the peers
aad asm as ana la a day the poktioal
aut look of tiroat Britain has been rev- -

London, May 7. King Edward VII,
who retarned to England from a vaca-
tion ten day ago in the beat of health,
died at li t o'clock laat night in th
preeenee of ki family after aa illness
of ieee tbae a week, which wa serious
hardly more than three day.

Ta Snoteaaioa,
Th Prince of Wale succeeded to the

erewn immediately, aceording to the
law of tha kingdom, without official
aeremony. Hi Brat olicial act waa to
diapatch to th lord mayor the

af ki father' death, ia pur-
suance of custom. Hia telegram read:

"I am deeply grieved to inform you
that my beloved father, tha king, pawed
away peace fully at 11.44 tonight.

(Signed.) "GEORGE."
Official AxsBeaacemeat.

The physician oon afterward isaued
their official bulletin, whicb waa aa fol-

low i
"May fl. 1 IM p. m His majesty, the

king, breathed but but at 11.45 tonight,
ia the presence of her me jest v, Queen
Alexandra, the Prince nnd Princeea of
Walee, Princess Royal, th Duchea of
Fife, Princess Victoria and Princes
Louise, the Ducheea of Argyll.
.,. sU8ui4-- "leAKIKO,-"KKID- .

"POWKIX,
"DAWSON"'

Waa Muck Worried.
Pneumonia, following bronchitis, is

believed to have been the cause of death,
but the doctors thus far htive refused
to make a statement. Some of the
king's friends are convinced that worrv
aver the critical political situation which
confronted him, with sleeplese nights,
aggravated, if it did not cause, the fatal
illnesa

FAYETTEVILLE'S CHIEF OF

POLICE PAINFULLY WOUNDED j

iSpecial to Doily Xewa.)

Favetteville, April Tt'hi'e arrest-- J

ing a burglar who had entered the store
ol W. (;. ( lark last night. Chief of Police
.,. M.I.. Monsgna, hot through
the arm and painfully wounded. 1 he

burglar was Will McMillan, a negro line-- i

man, eniploycd by the Western Union
'leleiraun OUIUny.

McMillan bad entered the store on
Hay street. tak'T a quantity of monry
frutn the till and tnM'-- hiaaaaif iu
th but k )ard. when - hirf of I'olk--

Monaghan and t'nli'-cnia- I a is cavme uj
1ona:haii rtittM-- upon MrMtlUn, when

the lattd-- .hot him through the arm.
Daria clulibcd MrMillan. ho ia a verr
powerful man into ubmisaion, and took
him to the lorkup. The wounded flhief
of police was taken to the Highsmith
hospital.

The money found on MMillan waa
identifted bv Mr Clark aa that taken
from his till. U is thought that

had a arromplice.

SUtearnlle School Commf ncemeat.
rnerial to lhiilv rw.)

Matenvill". May The etnimetitje- -

ment eerri-t- at the Statesville graded
Bxa.krwnt lit aml.rgr the ?A 7.1st fl nd
Qaitv rln nf thi month The com- -

mencement wrmon ill be preached In
the school a'iditorimn Sunday morning,

fcsaitv-a- mr torn doct"f 'liaj been oon -

stantly In Ihe sick room throughout
the day. Herer! hour before bis death
the king ws in a comatose condition.
but. he rallied slightly between 9 and
10 o'clock and appeared to rwognir.e bis
family. Then he lapsed into unconsci-
ousness, w hich ended in hia pausing.

Body in King' Chamber.
The lie in the king's chamber

in the northw'ett wing of Buckingham
rwla'-e- , which ia brilliantly lighted, while
the rest of the great, gtonmv building,
with the exception of Iord Knollys' of- -

BRADSTREET SAYS BUSINESS

WAITS ON CROP OUTCOME

(Hr The Aasociated Press I

New York. May 0. Hradstreet's to-- i

morrow will say:
Trade as a whole is still quiet, pen,!

People Becoming Better Satis-fle- d

Wllh Administration,

PRESIDENT IS VERY POPULAR

Then is No Doubt Bat Hat locsmJt
Ml Give Cardial Svpport in

Aid Ti HIS Successor.

Wiahiagtoa, May 0. It i vary evi-

dent that tea pretended Democratic
(lee essjr tee aatiuok for tha year'
eWclioa nruet rery aooa change to doubt
(rum tha Democratic eland point aad to
crat oonadence aad bop oa to Kepub-l.ea- n

aide. Taia change aa mum about
uot tbrosujb oac, but maay came, la
ta tint plae, tb general grumbling
agaiaat President Taft, waioh, after ail.
hat bars very einular to all Srt yar
rxperieacee, ia ehamring to beerty

and iniioreeiuenta of th
President personally and nia admiaietra-tion- .

Lincoln aad Grant aad Harriaon
aad MuKiuley, and, ia fact, arary Re-

publican Preaideut were found fault with
duriag a portica of faeir term, but thia
eventually gave way to aaaritad applaua
which warn tha people found aut
tha truth. The people ara bow finding
out tha truth about President Taft. Tbey
art learning in tha firet plaot, ia pita
of Democrat! aniarapraaantation, that
th tariff law ia atoat eucceeaful. No
koneat aian, ba ha Democratic or

tan aay that the rcault of tha
patation of that law ba not been aioat

beaaflciel ia every way, both from a rev-ew-

aundpoint aad from that of
nnd wage, aad it ia vary

that Mi. Taft knew what be waa
talkjna! about wliea be aid that "It ia
t)ie baa. tariff law wa have ever had. '

But tbia to by no as an th only
credit that eaa a aoonrded to taa pre-tn- t

adminiatrntioa. in arery department
of the good liuaiaea

haa baaa practiced to auch aa
a tent that expenditure Kara been out
down ia arary direction and millioaa of
ailkn aavak ta the HlT'niHHL TTi ia
haa But baaa don with a great Sonriak
ef trumpet, but ia quiet, businesslike
m nA ja easl-- bean found blfl aa

publi statement ara made in the tieual
course of events. At tha and of tha ft- -'

cal year all three reamlu will ha very
apparent in tha annual atatamenta, and
then th people will give to thia admia-latratio-

credit for a degree of economy
that ba not been aeen for many year.

With all fair minded man President
Taft haa been one of the moat popular
Proaidv-n- we ever bad and thw pop-
ularity ia cuing to extend to maay of
taoae who nave eea It to critirie him.
Ai regard th legislation yet to he en-

acted during the preaent tension of
it will depend upon the coure

taken br mat of the insur-gent-

Undoubtedly they hare tha power
to delay or prevent th admin
iatratia program, and it ia to b even
whether they will exercise tbia power,
or will work and rote with the regular
party majority fn adapting a many of
ihe President's measures as poaaible.

Aa the return of Colonel RnneeneJt
romea nearer and nearer, there h. of
course, been much speculation aa to
what, hit attitude would lie toward lh'
adiuinitmtion. No one of hia friend
baa bad any doubt as to where be would
be found, and yet because he haa not
seen lit to make any definite ttement
an impression baa gone forth, largely
fathered by the Democrats, that he
waiiM red b found with his old party
associates t i now knovn. however,
from private letters, just what his stand
v ill be.

He will Htipnart the administration in
every particular. He will announce that
lie will not be a candidate for President
in 1011, that he will not he a candidate
for Senator or Congressman from New
York, or any other position whatever.
He will, of course, take an active part
in New York state politics and aill un
doubtedly he glad to ace his former sec
rotary end the present collector at the
port of New York. Mr. Lob. made can-

didate for ftv emor. This proTm would
undoubtedly reuaite all factions in New

York state, and lead to victory next
November not only in the election of
the state officers, but in the return of
the present delegation to Congress.

In Ohio, which is conceded to be one
of the moi important battle ground of
the year, the Republican party is more
hartunious than for a quarter of a een
tury. (Jovrrnor Harmon is loaing
streneth every day. and a large portion
of the IKmocratic party la oppoei to
hia nomination, ahirh. however, will not
be prevented, but it seems now that
the Republican candidate will be aa vic-

torious an.l no Republican seats lost in
the liii.kcvr state. There migtit arie
an exigency wrwre Colonel Roosevelt will
take an active part there; he ail! un-

doubtedly make several speeches durincr
the campaign, ajid in these apeeehe he
will inrlori"' the tariff law and will in-

dorse Mr. Taft 'n every particular and
bis sllrrisnee to his own aocallcd policies,
which will be continued as far aa posai
ble by the present administration.

The Republican congressional commit-
tee uas already done a far greater
amount of work than wa ever before
attempted so early in the campaign. This
work will be continued without inter-
ruption nntil the first of November.

memlier of Congress who can spar"
the time lor one speei-- or will
be drafted into the active work of the
cmnten during the fall and th" speech-maKin- r

of the campaign
of 1P10 will no doubt exceed that of
any previous year. Tbi activity will
alaia continue in the press bureau, where.

ar!dT several mi Him topics of apeerbe
have been diatribvted tauwusbout tk

flee, ia entirely darkened,. It aTaUhalf aa hour after tke king
but laat, when Lord Kaolly walked into
ta effio and aaid to the waiting re--

aortar:
--uenuemen, nis majewty i. aeac"
Tk people outside the palace onh

learned the neaa when boys appeared
witk paper. In the meantime the
Prince and Prince, of Walee had taken
leave of tk other member of the royal
family at th nutin entrance soon after I

mniaiglit. laoy drove direct to Marl
borough houee. Pnnoesa Victoria, alio
la her mother a couataiit companion, re-

mained with the queen. The other of
th family followed the )rince and Prin-
ces of Wale.

King 00Tit V.

The autumona to th privy councillors
haa been ieaued by Sir Almenc Kitaroy,
clerk of tke oouacil, convening the coun-
cil in the throoeroutn of rjt. Jamea j

at 1 o'clock tbia afternoon, when
ta councillor will "with on vote and
th eon sent of tongue and heart publish
and proclaim that the high and aiighty
Prince iaeorge i now, by tke deatk of
our lata eoveveign of happy memory, be-

come our only lawful and rightful liege
lord, George V, by the grace of God,
King of th United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, defender of the
faith and Emperor of India, to whom we
do acknowledge all faith and eonatant
obedience with aft hearty and humble at
faction, beseeching tod, by whom kings
and queens do reign, to bless the royal
prince, Georg V, with long end happy
years to reign over us."

The new kuar, 'after this proclama-
tion will address the council and prom-
ise to reign aa constitutional sovereign.
At the conclusion of tha meatiiar King
George will issue hi flrat proclamation
requiring all oflicial to proceed with
their duties.

The aldermen of the tity of London
will attend the council and swear alle
giance. A proclamation haa already been
issued by the home onice, reipunng the-
ater to close today.

Court ia Mourning.
Tha court will go into mourning for

ldered that the great boll of flt. Paul's
shall be tolled throughout the day.

Many Officials Absent.
So sudden sun king's death tlmt

most of the government otlh-ial- were ah
sent. Premier As.nitli. who is in Spnitt,
cannot reach Ixmdnn before Monduy. It
is the duty of the of both
houses of pnrli.intent to meet at sum-
mons as soon as they can assemble to
take the oath of allegiance and receive
t'ae nacseaife of the king. Sneaker Iyw
rher, of the Hosisc trf Commons, however,
ia in Constant iuuple.

!WAS GRANDSON OF ONE

OF FAMOUS SIAMESE TWINS

Special to Daily News

Raleigh.. May 8 - It is an interesting
fact, that the young man. Krneat
Haynes. ho waa one ..I ttc slar foot

' Z.TTC'l., ,iillr.. was a grandson of one
the sian.e--e iwma lamous in t his

country as cit.nena of Western Carolina
manv wars unt, nis ntovner nsviULr.... '. e
been a sins uunner. i lie funeral whk
hpij thi. fi..rnKn a! . uVI.mL the V

M battalion attending in a botlv aiul
marching to the cemetery and acci'nling
military honors for the interment.

-

DEMOCRATIC LEADER UNDER 2

Hv the Associate;! lrei
Ckicm-- o. May O'NeU Hmwne.

IVmocratit1 minority leader in the I Hi

w" u" ; g':w' 1

ing a -
,
In fund to further ele--

tion of nited Mate Senatr William
lairiuifr. wan indicted by the grand jury
t hi afteriuMMi

Koltert K Wilson and Michael Link.
Ftabe reprcaentatiTCfi, alleged to h,ve
participat?d in tb division of a twberv
jackpot pool, alto were indicted

Raleigh Country Club Offlceri.

(Special to Daily News.)
llaleigh. May 6 K. v.. Hyllier basj

elected president, P. D. Gold vice
e j 1 i iiaiinian treasurer and

'Ir.harri II, Andic-vw- .retarv of the
Ka igh ( ouni ry cluh. w h icii in now '

' t ing Mnc f.f tin- ha ndomet club
i.tj-- 4 ii.l e) ppirig one ,,f the Guest

i.und anrikhere in
In- - urn ' in 'intr. thi tht

ln.jird of n TI1"r ;i nch men as V
LifMi-- MWt I. t. W . II. William

on. H. V I.il.hfnnl .lamp H. Ton.
ii I.. Mahler, an.l Dr. R

hrW.

Light Frost in Virpnia.
Ry The Asocinted Prcas.l

I.tichlMiig. Va May V- light trM
here t hi morning caused some da,mg'

.

lo tender vegetaJile in jwrdens and

F,rmr. fn.ti(Ht. M
'Special to Daily ew.

Wadrsboro. May 8. The Farmers' in
stit ute commilfce will meet in the court
hne tomorrow to con'id'-- mat tern of
iitt"rit to the farmers of the eusinty.
Cbairfflan v. j. JdcLn-io-a wu. preaiue. i;

in. dearer views ., crop and price o.,,-;"- "

cmf, hut there is in evidence a rather ,

n,OI, ,.hoerfl feeliue in airriculture sec of

tigtUon the gover nniem it. through t Mr. halter. ! Iirj-I- a mi.maiy
torney tienernl Wirkeiaham. . nnd net ing here. rho not be pienent un ...

lit. to' tlie late-- bull more-men- in tin- lount of great hnkO'tMl )..
cotton market the caae Lbeittf he rnt'. When rule ;t rt - tiken up. ml t

t.overnnient vs. J. (; I.itton and Arkan-- a oontereuo t,ill-- d. everv nnr,
ntheTs. The suloenai have ju-- t paad'm the cimferen.-- nt hi'd-o- i ali
into the hand of t 'nited PtA'e mar- for the laity rig lit Ut ' m nm. n in ' 'n-

ishals for ser-ice-
.

Pkea subpoenas, it is nndersiond, aie'r':id. errr the Mm tli .r.n 1. e

iious. whcie injury from the rerent cold
wai nr,tie to li.ve Keen rather fisff.r -
"emted and the Mturity markets are
alH atronffT on the evidence o! enlarg-in- r

flemanrl fr Amrican bonds abroak
There - slirh'ly better feeling in

cuttoit go... though the price situation
thn- is a bar to active trade. The
woolen coo0 manufacturing trades are
irregnlaf.

RAY HARROUN AND HIS FREAK

MACHINE WON THE HONORS

(Py The .Aoiated Preas.l
Atlanta, , May 5. Ray Harroun.

drivipg hi in:tchine, carried off the
'

noflOT1, at the AtlanU speedway this af
ternonn when h- Hmve 12 miles in the
time of 8 :P.1H. La the machine flashed
ahead of Little's marhine th crowds

to tlicir feet with yll of

trurk ;ii ' r'tctiot , Tiiittmp t be tnt
pi'TV r ;ind 1' iirin tU vurl.Tf of un- - f

t e pl.in "?s not ..rum
nl tnTKHin' ed h" l

refiff y fr up 'lipht toiporr' t hn
final flay "f the

R. LEE WRIGHT WILL BE

CANDIDATE FOR JUDGE

-
, . iv Ye

will be delirerr-- the evening of Momlay
tollowing bv Dr. W. P. Few. of Trinity In sddition to the automobile .arm,

Th class eerfi!-- will take rharle. K TTamilton rr.ad two asoen-plac-

Tuctlav eveninr. It s not at yet Piona jn j,,- - Curtisa biplane, the econ- -l

definitely known 'vh.. will preach tk" time remaining in the aii J.) minute.. In
sermon attempting a 'hird hia machine

to be iued for promineni cotton men
in all southern atat s. with a tV w to
proving the eTistenf t t pooi m re
straint of trade.

-

SERGEANT EDWARDS DIDJTT

MISS ANYBODY IN DURHAM

( Special to Dw i v News.)

Durham, May a. -- Sig(. T. B 1,1

warns, ol trie uurtiam utrnt man try
nnd. incident!)?, of the nwi enoimcra
tort, has received v.ipervior D

Ulair, of Winston Vjem. a letter
which the soldier i praiaed us the high
rat counter of the district.

The man was on the s'i
the wliih- Kew noses mihaed his eale
optic. ;in when they did he was dow n

there ak m? jtjesiiona on the salary
haph. If everybody in town did as well
the population of the town will Se no

Sergeam counted them on't
once, but he took thorn all in. and that'

l .. i... i i u: -- v :. r
". pi' mv-- inw nw i.

Dr. White Doing Good Work
Ml to ". v a

Mate-vil- Ma v 6 The meeting
which began at the FirM Bspti-- t hiir h

the first of the we-- is still in progre.
and may continue throujh nevt week.
Dr. .lo n L. Vlnte. of ;wwn. who
desisting l1ator Ma f.irx. is doing some
fine prcAcliing and (he erric are lar.

iatcenaec

Successful Baptist Meeting
twecti,il To llxili Na.

tatevillc. Va - A very Tiec'tful
at t!" iliptit hurch of Moors- -

villc eloed Wedne-da- v nitht. The pa-- ,

tor. Rev S 1) siin aMticd by
iev. F. U et on. of (i)eernee. a very

earnest preacher, and the church would
not Bccon.ii.Mat" the rowd which at-

tended th1 night pni'f. There were1

about 30 addition to the church and
manr others profeed faith.

Gone to Marshall.
Special t Daily ew.i

Raleigh. Mfy 6 (em ni-

i(wer S. L. rfrrr lia gone lo M;rhaP.
Madion county, to make nil inn I invent i

ration into condemnation proceedings
that are pending by toe Southern Rail-

way company against Frirbee and oth-
ers in getting title to lands necessary
for sidirurs aitd other depot and terminai
porposeo. He wilt br at Marshall nati:
ta tarday afteraiKaa,

s'!'irv. M.(v . announcement ajtnH.k but the t. meratiirc wa
iirle v niL'ht h (," Wright, n ' not )w ermirh to jitfe t t h. prrmiiiTir

fiv'"-- of Mm- - S.ili'iiir h;.r."r"i' nop.promi'v-T-

mat lie ii ari'Md itc foi t he

Superior court jutitr-thi- to uereed
j

Tudge B. F. Long, of Statesrille, in thel
Tenth jiidicai! district. The term of tb !

latter will enirr with the nreent vear.
and the nomination will le eouht with
a detennination to win by Mr. Ungat.


